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IN THE SUPREl'.·IS COURT
OF TBE
ST.l1.TE OF lJTA.H

---------oOo-------LEONARD BATES,

Plaintiff and

A~pellant,

vs.
ODELL HALKER BURNS et

a~,

Defendants and Respondents
---- -----oOo--·- .---- --APPELL..PJ·1T ' S ..6J,TSTTER TO
.

PETITION FOR RE-ELE.i\RING

---------oOo--------

ROBERT

IviURRf\~Y

i..:'ctorn.ey for
a

.,.d~

4JJ.

•

STE\IART
Pla~Lntiff

-,-yO ::::. 1 ·-· l c,
A 11+
-'· ......~ J. e
v
r'1.
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I1f BE StlJ!'fCBMI ·COUJfl

OP.ml
STAD Of VlAB

LEOBARD BATES I

Plaintiff and A"'!l)ellant,

.•

vs.

:

ODELL WAl.almR BU.RWS et al,

Case lo.

82o7

.

•

______ _...-o()o-------.APP.ELI.Ml! •s .ABSWER TO
PmiTION FOB RE·BEARIBG

------------aoo-------Comes now the appellant and answers respon-

dents• petition for re-hearing:

(This answer will

set out respondents • grotmds for rehearing in the
order aet out in respondents' petition.

Each vUl

be fol.lowed by our argu~~~ent.s and ccmments.)

I. THE COUJlf'S DECISION mAT ·TRE
NEGLIGEHCE OF THE PLAmTIFF BNrES
INVOLVED AD ISSUE FOB THE JUllY IS
BASED UPON EVIDEliCE NO!' -~
A.ND OVEBIDOES THE PLAiliTIFF 'S '1'ESTI ..
1«>!11 OB CROSS·EXAMmATION.
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'fhe Jury had suf'f:le.ient evidence and te&ti·
11t0ey

to be11eve tb&t the defendant was travelling

in excess ot tort)t .Ues per hour.

Bespondents, 1n

their petitior:t tor re-hearlns, quoted the

test~

'

of the VitneGS &ldaway.
Bolda.way 1 s
nQ.

I

Respondents' question and

answer to it tollov:
In other words, the &:peed limit was
Ito miles per bour, the truck could
have been travelling within the speed
11Dd:t, 18 that right!

~~A.

It could, and possibly was going 10
Jliles ·per bour faster than tbat. '
ag taster tban the speed. 11mit
whic_h is forty .Ues_pe
__ ._. r hour, or
titty mtles per hoU£1

Jl.am

The defendarlts and re·spondents V&11t the Court

to decide tram the evidence the ra-c,e of speed the
defendant was travelling.
the JUJ7•

This is the function of

They ~17 overlook the law appli-

cable to a JrDtion for Judgment uotvithstanding the
verdict on the ground tbat plaintiff. lftl.S c·ontribu-

torilJ

negligent as a atter· of lav.

That law is

to the effect that the Court is required, as a mtter of law, to review the eVidence in its KlST favorable light to the plaintiff.

Defendants now ask the

Court to decide the evidence in the L&.t)S favorable
l.igbt to the plaiutift.
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THE DECISIOB. IS tJ.ICEm'AIB
T1IA!r H DOES 1«1t STSE ti.IB'lBD

DEFE!lDAI'lS I COI'l'miON !'lW? THE
T.BIAL COUB'r'S ~OJ'S WDI
ERBORiOUS VAS DECIDED UPOI TilE
M!RITS OR WJIB'lDR B
OP:mlOB
HOLDS mAT SAID PODflS WERE NOT
P.ROPJ:RJZ BAISED Dl ms APPEAL~

questiOD raised by tbe· defendants on

Point II of thetr petition was previousl3' argued
in their original brief, aa sbown on pages
and

33, 31J

35 tbereot. Detendattts raise the question as

to tbe propriety of Iustruetions

atruetion

#1

#1

and

#15. In4a

sets out the plaintiff' a alleged

cause of action in his complaint and also vbat
defendants admitted and denied.
tells the _juryi;h&t i f

the,- find

Instruction

#15

for the plaintiff,

the damage must be limited to a Just compenation

tor inJuries

and damages.

or explains Instruction
the Jury

#1..

Instruction /12 modifie-s
In Instruction

is instructed that the Court

does

/12,

not

intend to indicate what facts have, or what taet.s

have not, been proved 1n the case.

The Court then

tells the Jury thlf.t the setting forth of the

allega~

tic:>ns of the COJ!Illaint and the an·sver are only for
the purpose of 1Df0%'111Dg the· Ju.ry w.tat the respeaSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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3

tive parties claim the tacte to be, and tha-t the

Jury

must detemine

for themselves 'Wbat the true

facts reall,- are.
Instruction

#15

is modi£1ed or explained by

Instruction #16.
The JUI7 certainly
ing

\aS

not influenced 1n arri v~

at its verdict by reason of the 1tems set forth

in the Court f s. Instructions

1}1 and #15.

In fact,

the jury exercised eom.plete independent J~ in
arriving at the amount of their verdict.

Plaintiff

bad prayed for a judgraeut. in the total amount

$108,779·50· The
the sum. of

jU%7 returned

of

ita verdi,::t for

$5,"779.,50, or less tb&n six per cent of

the darages prayed for.

I11struction #16, which

follows Instruction 1151 negat'ives any inference
that the Judge 1s favoring the plaintiff in the

outcome of the !1et1on.

The Jtn7." simply was not

mistaken in its interpret.ation of the Court's in

structions.
III. THE DECISION OVEILOOXS AND
FAILS TO OOBSillEB 'l.'BE LAW TBA'r
IBS'l'RlJCTIONS TO THE JUI« MUB'l' BE
BASED UPOB '!BE EVIJ>DICE_ Aim THAT
A VERDICT UNStJBS'.rAM'I.M!ml Br THE
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I

EV'IJ>DCE C.AJIJIGT S!.ABD•
The &rgU~~~mta set tortb iD answer to Points
I and II fiB'T be cOJUJi4ere4 in connection 'Vith an
aDSWeT

to defendants' Point

m.

IV.

TIE DECISIOif OVERLOOI<S Al9D
m COEIDEB RESPOifDEllfS'
COI'lEI'.riOB mAT TRE JURY VERDIC'l
WAS IJVALID.

FAILS

As pointed out in plaintiff • s original brief,

deibiants still c.-ontinue to insert a "eipheT, ;,
'thus

;r------(),"

follow1ng the first item of the

vel'tict ~l'b:-eieal inJur:f, pain and suffering, "' in
copying the jury verdict, when in fact no cipher

exists in the original verdict.

Wl:\1

do defen.<i6"lts

contiu.ue to do this'?

To actually insert a cipher in the jury's orig1nal verdict, when the juey left the space blank,

would constitute a tel.ony on the part of the person,

so inserting or altering the verdict.
this was not done.

Fortunately,

Wbat was done vas to 1nseirt a

cipher in tbe form of verdict of the
did not exist in "tbe original..

Jury, which

!his act eonstitutes

miSrepresentation of the true contents of the verdict, calculated, ve are lett to C'.onjectu.re, to Ilia•
Sponsored
by the S.J.
Quinney Law Library.
for digitization
provided by the Institute of Museum
leadthe
Court
toFunding
the
disadvantage
ofand Library
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There are

SOl'll!

caaea which bold that where the

Ju:ry in the first instance ""',..
,.,.•• a n· c 1~...,.u
~·
or

compenaatory damages, that the Jury has made its
decision Witb regard to ~tory damages and

therefore arq other part ot the verdict that uay be
inconsistent wi.th the finding of the jury vith

reference to compensatory damages voul.d make the
whole verdict imgroper and wuld be grounds for
denying exempla.r;r or puntati ve dsrrages to the
plaintiff.

In the, eaae of

709, at

&sf2!l

v. lfcrton, 48 Pac (2d)

page 712)(Cal.), the JU17 returned a

verdict - ~tory damages :r$.00.},

said tba.t it did. not
mischance omit

but it

~;inadvertantly

'fhe Court

or by some

to a.ssess the compensatory

~:expressly

damagesn

fOUllll and determined''' that pl.aitl•

tiff Hhacl DOt suffered an.y actual damage. 1·

In the case at bar, the jl.tJ7 om.ttted. &rXf'

shoving on actual ds:mages.

from the

Jla7da~

In that wise, 1t differs

case and under the

J.Dany

decisions

cited, plaintiff would be_ ent1 tled to CQJD.PenS&tory

since the facta of ota case support compensatory damages.
aS~J~Bges
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See also, Jl)ther :Cobb's Chicken -TUJ;tlOv~,

.......

v. Fox, 73 Pac (24)

1185,.

Inc.,

to the same etteet •

On the other bancl, lllhere the

Jur:v lett blank

tbe item ot ccmpensatol')' damages, a different rule

applies.

In the case of Clark v.

21<),

9 Pae ·(2d.) 50S and 81

Jur.

7~,

A.L.• R.

MeC±P£6, 215

908,

also

3

Cal.

Aa.

the Court bad the toUoWing to say:

the jlJ17 b7 their verdict
for the pla$ntitt irlpliedl.y find facts
hom which the lav presumes tbat general
daaages follow, so tbat a cause of action
for actual ar compensatory dmoagea is conclusively establisbed, the fact that the
verdict is for exemplary ~ Ol.1l.y 1a
an error of :ro:..m and not of substance, and
is not gr.ouud.s for a reversal.-• Under such
eirc·umstances 1t will be regarded as a gen.eral verdict eover!Dg all tlamages 1 both actual and puntat1ve. u
'~re

The Clark

case was an action for daltages ,·

actual and puntative,

Jur:l

tor

libel and slander.

The

returned a verdict reading:

•rwe

the Jury in the above entitled
cause find for the jaintift and asse-ss
her damages 1n the stm of - - - - ($
) Dollars as actual damages and
the sum of :r:tve Thousand ($5,000-.00)
Dollars as punta'tive damgee, ald.ng a
total of Five Tbot188nd, ($5,.000.00). Dollars,
this 20th da7 ot September 19a8. n
This

verdi<..~

is praeticallJidentical with
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the case at bar.

The Clark case

lJU.

followed in the State

ot Jl:>ntana ia the case ot Fauver v. Wilko&ke, 2ll
Pac. (24) 4ala.; also 1n the Arizora case of Born v •

I

Buea& 1 231 Pae (al} 159, also the case ot L1 Vingsto:j,,
i~

v. utab--co.lorado Land ara\ Livestock Co., a Colorado :f

:~

case,.l 103 Pae (2d)

thy et

a+ v.

685.

The following case, McCona·

Deck, (A OoloradO case) 83 Pac. 135,

is in point.

1

This Court,

~

the reasoniug and bold!Dp of these cases by instruc•l

tins the Dist.ri~;t Court to reinstate the verdict
in plaintiff's favor.

By reinstating the verdict,

the verdict beiag unchanged l'OUld not show a cipher,
but would sbov a blLJlk as to the

aDk>mlt

for ~aie&l

injury> pain and suffering or, in other words, com-

pensatory daTLiages, Whieh is in point with Clark v.
McCl.urg, supra, and tl*

CLaeS

referred to following

it. 1'he error of om.tu.ion on the part of the jury
'AaS

undoubted.l7 an error o-f form

fW-u not ot sub-

stance and is uot grounQa for reversal.

As the

California Court said in the case of Clark v.
McClurg, supra:
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l

''Under such circumstances, it will
be regarded as a general verdiet, covering all daagea, both actual and punt&tive. rt
That there is evidtmee to support compensatory

damages tMre can be no doubt for part of 1t vas
stipulated to

b7

both parties.

A detailed statement

of the eV14ence· is ehown at Pages ~, 28,

and. 3l

at plaintiff. s

29, 30

origiual brief.

Having brietl.J' answered the four points set
out in respondents' petition for re-hearing, it

is respeetfully requested tbat the bonorable Court
do not .grant a re-hearing.

lespectfully submdtted,

{f!;r~if~
~ttorney

for Plaintiff and Appellant

o'Z7 Conts...nental Bank Building
Salt Lake City', Utah
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I herebr certify that tvo copies of the

foregoing Appellant 1 s Answer to Petition :for BeBearing were served on Stewart, Cannon & Hanson,

attorners for petiUonera for re•bearing this
l.Otb

a&7 ot lh7, 1955 •

~Siiim~

Attorne7 for l'la1ntiff and Appellant
otr eom.iaental. Bank BuUdins
Salt Lake City, Utah
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